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Horace M. DuBose first saw the 
light of day in Choctaw County, Ala
bama, Nov. 7, 1858. His education 
was secured in the public schools of 
Mississippi, at Waynesboro Academy, 
and under private tutors. Available 
records do no indicate that he went 
to college, although he was given the 
D.D. degree by Emory and Henry 
College. He joined th~ Mississippi 
Conference in 1877. After serving 
some pastorates there he transferred 
to other conferences, serving leading 
pastorates in Galveston, Tyler, and 
Houston, Texas; Augusta, and At
lanta, Ga.; Los Angeles; Jackson, 
Miss., and elsewhere. He was editor 

of the Pacific Methodist Advocate in 
1 

San Francisco; book editor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South· 
editor of the Quarterly Review; on~ 
of the organizers and General Sec
retary of the Epworth League Move
ment; member of five General Con
ferences; member of three Ecumen
ical (.,onferenccs; author of a doz0P 
or n1or0 books; and onl' of the n1os1 
popular pla1:01 n1 f n t' a k er'.'> in 
.'\n1er~ca. He \\·as cJc c1c<l Bi~hun 1n 
JG13. Jk divd J::in J 5. 1941. a< 

0

lilll

\ lr:·3Jl.; J,j, cd <.s nn,:. rf'dn :\1 ... -=:·1.. "1~ 
i~·11 has pro<lucvrl. lie \\'~S oitt·n 
spoken of as a inan \\"ithout gu1ll·. 



1s representing the Lou1S1ana 1..orue1 
.e ence was composed of John C. Keer 
1- er, afterwards a Bishap in the Churcl 
is R. H. Rivers, formerly of LaGrang 
1- College, then President of Wesleya 
1- University of Florence, Alabama, an 
is later a member of the Alabama Cor 
m ference, and W. E. Doty, also a form< 
s- member of the Tennessee Cor 
l- ference who had served in Alabam 
1e Jt will be noted that two of Loui: 
1d iana's members were former men 
?d bers of the Alabama Conference. D 
ia Mc'l\Yeire later returned to Ala 
nt bama and was pastor at Montgome1 
to from 1863 until his election as 
a- Bishop in 1866. He was the aulh• 
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i.l"~Vl"'I ·11Tti.1r..:r~ ·= 
DR. M.: 

Fonner Editor, Alab 

lf Methodism's most renowed mission 
'r aries to China and to Japan, wa 
e, born, "between the Tombigbee an 
o Warrior Rivers, about two miles fro1 
,_ Forkland." This missionary's soi 
e Walter R. Lambuth, born in Shangh: 
;t China, later became Executive Sc< 
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This plwtopaph nj /Jislwp /!11/fo.,e 1 lejt • fl/Ill 
l'ruj<'-'·"'' Sellin ua.< 1ake11 111 J'.J.!6 in .\a/1/11.<. ]011la11. 

.,.f 1•1111 f <'lll /Jt>rttr~· t1r1·l1<lf'Ol t>;tist 
Hi.,/wp llorm·p .ll. Dulfo."' 
mu/ Iris t'.T/Jf'tliti1111 to .'illl'clll'm 

A DL"TCl I .1« h.1rnloi.:i<-il \<1l1111H" 
""111"1 ;i high!\' uniikd\' place to 

!ind p!'.li't.' lor .111 .\1ru:ri~·.1n \lt.·tho1li\t 
h1,hop. h111 ilw !""'·').:" tr.111,J.nnl d<".111~: 

" ... the \\Ol'k I tht· t.'\t:.1\.llion ol 
~ht·~·hc.·111 I o\\ l'' llllh h lo the 'llJlj'Ol'l .11111 

1111< 11,I <•I ill<' I \h ilw,Ji,t I f\i,hop 11. \I. 
I>uBn't' nl \\'111'1on·S.ilc111. '\;01·th ('.1ro· 
lin;i 1l'.S \.).\\ho"· lri .. 11.Jh .m.J 1h~· 
n11icd .1ppt.tLllh.t \\'ti! not he loq.!oltt.·11·:· 

1'ht'l \\Oltl' \\l'll' \\l'illl'll ll\ ))r. ).', 

.\I. r. I h1hl. ploll'''OI' ol .ti\ h.1~·0111;.!\ nl 
1hc l Jll\tl''ll' ol l.t.·1dt11 111 1hc. "\tdHI· 

J.11hb ,lllll Pill 111 l'lll'PJ'l \ CJ\ll'l,lll1h11g 

'\t,11 l.1,hlll ,111h.1t'11lo:.!i't'. 'lhl"\ lt1tl 
to 1:1,hop 11111.ht \h 11:111! I )ul;n". lt•l 

J11 \1,11' ,I 1~1,hup in lht l1llllhl \ltth 
,,,Ji,, I Jll'•"l'il I h111, 11. ...:. .. 11th. uh! 1111 
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ill 1926. 

.\p.1rt 1ro1n hi' 1C\pon..,1h1htte' .1, p.1\· 
tor ~1nd .1d1nini,tr.ttor. l~i ... hnp OuHo't.' 
".I\ .1t dtlll It. llt tirnl'' t"dttor ol' thl' ,\/,·1!1-
<uh•t (Ju,/; I<;/\ /~,!'IC It', '/'he /.'f'tt'fJl'th 
/.'1i1, 1'/1c J>1u1/i< ltl1·01i1/<', and honk cdi
tol' !'01 thl· \lcthPdi't Fpio;,cop.tl ('hurch. 
South. '(he union 01 d1t.· thrl't.' d1\ j,ion' 
ol ')he \lcthc11li't ( 'ht11\ h c.".11llt' .tllt'I 

B1,hop I )u Ho,c.··, 1 t. tirt.·n1c.·111. but hi' lt11l· 

llllllt.'d t!lol'l' (l\t I' ')(I ~l\11'' j'l.l\t.'d .Ill 

11111'11l't.1nt p.ul in hc. lp111;..: to 111.1he th ... : 
\ft th111!J'I' Oil(' J'l'Pp)1·. 

'f'h1 ~II \1•llillh' \\ h1, h hl' \\ tnh in· 
1lu1lc. \tl''t· ~hild1t11\ .. 1ci1ic. .... \\t.·'tt.·111 .... 

h111.:.!1.1phu'. h1,1111h.il 't11<J1t,, hihli. ii 
1 n111111t 111.111~ '· .111 h.11 nln,:.! h .d ... 1 ud it.,, .uh I 
.1n .u1111h1P~1· IJ'h'. l J1, I ,1, "' l11 .• h11,, 
/,.,,., ,\•r/1 1n.l //i, /·•, "' /;,f,,,,, 
I •'\ . ··~!' ... 11l!il'\ IJ· ... ' " I ., 11: 

i: ' .•• 1 .1. 
" ' ,· ' : '· ' 

r " ;J 11. 
t l111i11,,J• .. Ji • _, j1!1.J \' Jil1 Iii. !11,1.1·, 

111 J.1 tl111.i 1.id .• 1 1n1 .. 11 •. 1 h1, \\1•:L, 

J )11, •I'• I tl11 (,1,\111p lll11d\ I• lll'1 ti. 
fl1' Ji•I ·.11

1
111111, /o1 /,_ •. , '", 

I . · \'.I' ilu 111111 111 111' \,,:,Ji .. 1i 'ill•il•" 

11!1J 11,\·1111]11:_:), iJ \'11i\..,, Ill dll J},,j, 

l.111.!. 1 •• 111111111\ 11 i...J.1. J1, 1·1 J Ji, ,111.h 

of tht.' llihle had hcen .1 lifelong t.·ndca\'or. 
hut hi' ,1\\ .1rt.·ne~o;, of the po~o;,jhilitit.'' of 
.1n h.1colot.dl~1I fl·:-.c.1rt."h aro't.' <>Ill\ .iftcr 
hc h.ul li,'cd lor sonlt.' tin1t.• 1n the \\'l'\tcrn 
p.HI uf the L"nited S1;11c' and h;id ><Tll 

,111 h.1eologic1l 111e1hmJ, .1pplied to pre·· 
h1,toric. rc1n~1in:-. thl·rr. The h~1hit.1t .ind 
ar1if.1<1s of 1hc .\mcrin<h (the 1wnc 
gl\cn 10 n.ltJ\t.' .\111c1it.".lll r.1cc\) in the 
an.:;1 of \lc\il"o nnd C;1hfornia. hec.'<llllt.' 
a 111.1ior ... tudy pro\clt lor hinL In the 
l"ollr't.' o{ thi' cllort. he .1111.1..,,l'tl a :-.1n~tll 
t.ollt.'c.tion of Tolt('t' 'tone c.1r\1ll!.!' 1ro1n 
Tulia. :'·dc,i<u •. 111.I \il'inil\' hut «Iid not 
p11hJj,Ji Jij, lindings. · 

Contin11nl hihli<.11 sllld\' and the rnn· 
\ j, ttnn th.it the -,y,tl·n1.ltH: C\l.l\;\lion of 
hihli1...1l 'itc.·.;, \\ ot;ld gi\ r t. !c..1: c. I' iii'>ight 
into the dr.1111.1' .111d ~ht' rc ... orded in 
Scripture. lt.•tl J;i,hop l)uBo'l' to hc ... ·0111c 

int.1t·.1,in!!l\' interc ... tl'd in }>.tJ<',tini.1n 
~1r,·h.1eol~!!~·. 11 j, ~11 H·nt ion \\ .1 ... d1 .l\\'11 to 
1h" l.1rt i1;a1 Dr. Frn't Sdlin. p1ok"or 
ol' ;1rch.1cnlo~\ of the l·ni\lf,it\ of Hc.·r· 

Jin .tnd one ~l·I the ~l't'.lll''I .11·t.·h.1colo~1,t>:. 
ol hi' d.1\, \\:t' prc

0

1p11,ing to ,!!O h.11i.:. to 
Sht·,·hc.111 I or Int t ht.•1· l'\~'.l\ .n 1on of th.tt 
c lid 'l\·,t.uncnt 'Ilt.. Hi,hop I >uDo>:.c ''"•' 
nut :.!i\l n to 111dc.t.i,1011 •• 111d ol'll't' 1he 

\.1hn: ol t.'\1.l\.1t1n:.! "Shl\htnl. tlll lil''t 
t .1pi1.il ol tht J,r,;t liit· pc.·nplc.-." ht\.lll1t' 

lh.11 to h1111. he. 111.11ll hj, i11t,l1't J,no\\11 

lo 1)1 Sl llin .ind P111lt','«ll' );;,hi. \\ hn 

,,,1, likt ,,.j,c.· i11tt·1l''tcd 111 l \t..1\.tt111_~ in 
Pilc,tinc, 111 .I hritl J'll1t11l pl.111' \\l'l'l' 

l.1111 ind tlh 11101h \ 1.11't1l lcH tht tlnt·l 

111 I ht Ill 111 ht .:.!i 11 ~ li;..:.,:.::111:.: Ill \I 111 h. I q .?1i. 
Ill thl n 111.1i11' ol the. 1.111111\1' < l\,l 'I 1·,t.1· 

lllt'lll , II\. 

Iii!' lillllll\ll.lt• 11' ,,)1111.11, ,,I\\ Ill 
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.... L .• J. Ill .111.I d .. 1. 1J,,Jt.J Ill 1
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c., .. I ·<n111'l' .,, I': 1 1 l•·'1J Ji, li1 •. 1li-

11·, \'1'1111111 Ji,,11 11,,.1, tlult 1(•1l•l .. I' 



JY HOBEHT J. Ill;LL 

3i:l2-12), and Joseph \\'as buried there 
(Joshua 24:32). ;\lure importanl, it \\'as 
at Shed1cm that Joshua gaihercd the 
trihcs of Israel together (Jo>hua 24) to 
unite them in a co\'enant confederacy. 
Herc also Ahimclccl1 made an ahorti\'e 
attempt to cstabli,h his monarrhy (Judges 
9). Later in this place, Solomon's '<>n 
( Hchobo:un) c:tllle to he crowned. Here 
at Shechcm the secession from Da\'id"s 
kingdom ocrnrred, :md here also Jero
boam cst.1hlishcd his roYal rt»idencc 
(I Kings 12). E\'cn laier' in 1he time 
of ,\le~ander the Cre;tt in the 41h cen
tury n.c., Sh,·chem remained the capital 
of the S:11nari1ans. It is a sm;ill \\'ondcr 
thc~c nlcn 1n:1Jc a poinc of digging at 
Shc~·hC'n1. 

lfohop Dullose, in rq>orting on the 
\\'ork ;It Shechem, speaks of the 1926 
e\pcdition 's unco\'ering of one of the 
n1aior gates of the ;tnricnt, \vallc<l city 
and iis temple. 

"The ma,onry of 1hi' con<i,ted of 
>quared slones. l.1id in •killlul fa,hinn. 
and indicating a rn;1:-.terv in defcn~i\'c 
archllc(tlll'C. i~hi.., g;1tc ,,::1s gri1nly pro· 
tected lw coH·rnl ;ipproaclws and ,ur. 
n1ounte<l hv a to\\'l'f. ,trongly ba~tionc..~d 
:1nd cn1hr:1,orcd. The entrance \\ .1.:. p.1\ ed 
wiih bro.id !l.n •totH'' . . . I sollle oi 
\\'hH h J ;1rc ~1' l.11gc a:-. tho..,c..· found in the 
p~·1:1111id .... ... In trc..:.1ding thc..·,c..· 'tone,, 
l h.1d l he a"u r:inrc l h"' the lcel of . \ hr:t· 
h.;1111 .1 nd J :tt·oh h.1d trod den t hc1n Inn t! 
hl·lol'l'. • 

"In .1tl1Iitio11 to tLc founcl:llion.:. nf thl' 
p.il.hc.' ol J 1.111101·. h.11'd h~'. \\'ll"l' llll(O\· 

crcd the..· i'u11d.1111t·nt' ol the.· tc.1nplc. of 
l I hl 111h. ''hi\ h 1i.:.!llll'' p1011111H·11ll\ in 
1h, J:, ... J... ... 1·1 Jc .... Jpi.1 .11ltl !i1tl_..:1' I 1111 

\ lll ,11;J,)1J 111• l j,J,ll.l" p] .Ill\ J·11h· 

tlnl'll' t·f l1ll'•J1 \'1·1..,J1q· ft\' I' J.111Ji 

I" .I i11111lt•lh1 l"ll,' "hi !Ill lll•l 'Ii!) \' I' 

•1 11!1 }II 1111 \!J1.l l>l \h1.1h.1111, \\ J.ll \\111· 

.. h?pl1l th1 fl. l'h1' 1" '1h1 ... ll11lll.IJ\ 

h It fl't 1l lei Ill ilh )~noh ol Jo ... h11.1. he JP[l' 

tht 1l1111r 111 \\hj,h l)h ,11lhJIHl'1•f "-ti 11)1 

lli1 "ltdH tol l1HJll11!J . .J lt1 the. l'l t1l.hli11,..: 
Col th1 J.1\\ ol \(o'l'. "fhll'l .1J._., J.111•h 
"tt up hi' .1lt.1r 111 ') J .. , )nhc.. 1,r,1cl.' .\11.I 
11l.lf\ 1 l1•li' lfl le JI. 1hc. J'h h .ind tlh 'j\t1lc 

·~..--- ···--~ 

Shecltem lies in the pass bet1ceen ,lit. Geri:im 1/eft I and lit. Eba/. 

... brought lo light a m:mi' c field altar 
on one Side of the temple door, and on 
the other si<le, a huge limestone block 
'"ith a n1orti~e anJ an ans\\'l'ring plinth 
of di>tinclly monumc111<1l de>ign. Tht•se 
can he none other than Jacob's altar and 
Joshua "s stone of commemoration."' 

While mo<krn-<lay archa«olog~· ;s 
much more r:nttious th;m !Ji.hop Du Bose 
\\'~ls :1buut idc..·111ilying so1nc of thr ite1ns 
found at Shedwm, 1here i' no doubt that 
the unw,·ery of the Shcchem gale, furti· 
lic:ttiom, and temple were di>cm'l·rie' of 
prime import;uKt'. Since Dr. Ernst Sdlin, 
as director of the e"c:l\·ation, had the re
spomihilny of writing and puhlishing 
the report of the Shechem discuwries, 
Oil<' would a"nnw t h:tt lli,hop Du Bme 
"ould ha\ c a prominent place in the 
final publicuwn. This is all the more 
true because thC' great (ic..:r111an ~1rrhaeol~ 
ogi~t ~H.ln1irc<l the ... intcn.·st and \'igor \\'ith 
\\'lwh 1hc .\mai,an hi,hop undertook 
his rt•,pomihiliiies. Dr. Sellin wrote of 
him: 

"! tind in the :\'orth .\lllcrican Bishop 
DuBo•e. a m;m deep!~· in1cre,1cd in this 
mailer j lhe C\t".l\';llion ol Shed1t·m I. I le 
'' orked \\'ith great enc..·rgy ;ind 111 .1 ~hort 
ti111e, follei.."tl.'d 1norl' th.in unc third o( 

the rcquirl·d 1noney." 
Ilut the.. fin;d tlport on the C\'.l'.n.llion 

of Slwd1t•m \\';IS nt"\t'r published .. \p.trt 

from t\\'O or 1hree brief nntires. such a' 
1he one from \\ hid1 the quotation ahO\ e 
is laken, the whole study and report on 
ihe e~c:l\ .Ilion of Sheclll'lll is no longer 
''"·'ilahlc to us. Allied homhers in the 
fall of 1943 destrm-cd Dr. Scllm"s Berlm 
home and \\'ilh ii "or. Sdlin's completed 
m;inuscript of hi, deiailed report readied 
for publication, his Jield noles, and his 
supporting e\ idence and artilacts. 

The story ol Shechem might ha\'e 
ended on thi, disapp01111ing nole had not 
the city's 11nport~111cc c~u1sed archaeolo· 
gi~ts to return :1gain to the stte for 
another attcn1pt at understanding its 
""Tel>. Since 1956. Drew L:ni\'t·r.il\' and 
:\kCormick Theological Scmin;iry. h;l\e 
1nin1k. ;is the [)rt·w-:\kCormick Archae· 
ologil:.11 E\:1)eJition, hl'l'll u11Jcrt~1kin" . ~ 

funhcr exr.l\:llion> at Shccht•m. As a 
nwmht·r of the e~pnlit10n's archaeological 
tc~1111. I h~t\'C hcl·n gh en the rcspon~ihility 
of supcr\i~ing the continucJ cxc.::1\:ttion 
ol 1ha1 area in \\'hich 1hc tt'lllplc un
Co\t•rcd hy Dr. Sellin, Bishop DuBose, 
and l'rofe,sor B1ihl in 19~1> i• !orated. 
,\nd while the liml lour-\ oh um· report 
on ihe exr,l\ .tlion ul Shcchcm \\ill nol ht• 
puhl1>hn.I bt·lore 1%5. 'inrc .tll ol 1hc :tr· 
ch:tl'ologi1.al d.n.1 ~In .. · not ~cl in. it h.1 ... hl·· 
co1ne <..'\ idcnt th.n the.: Shec. hc..·n1 tc:1nple' 
(;i >ewnd lclllpk "·'' lound in ]%0) \\'11! 

he..· ~111 i111port:1111 p;trt of th;ll report. 

Ruin< u/ tit<" .'ihe..J11'lll T1•111ple .<land al th<" juut of lit. Ge1i:i111. 



THE PROPOSED orders of worship 
for The i\frlhodist Church provide 

for lwo Scripture le.sons as well as the 
u;c of a psalm of praise. The first lesson 
is to he from the Old Testament and the 
St"l"ond from the Epistles or the Gospels. 

Rewvcry of meaningful use of Scrip· 
lure :md its public reading in worship 
charaaerizc the reform taking place in 
worship throughout Protestamism. 

Hundreds of leuers hm·e been received 
by lhe Commission on \V orship, noting 
1he absence of any lectionary in the re
port made to ( )eneral Conference on The 
Book of IV or.1/11p in 1956. (A lectionary 
is a suggeMed outline of Scriplure read
ings.) Actually, sludy was underway on a 
kctionary, but work was not far enough 
along to 1nakc rcron11ncn<lations. 

Dr. Willi . .in Dunkle of ()race Chuoch, 
\\'iln1ington, Del.~ is \Vorking on an 
a>signment of bringing :1 proposed lec
lionary for 1he d1urch to the Committee 
on Psahcr and Ritual of lhe I-Iymnal 
Committee. 1-fo fir.t report gives specific 
recommendations for A<lvent and Christ
m.1s1ide, and Epiph;my se;tsons. The 
suggestion~ arc listcJ bclo\\'. 

Dr. Dunkle reported that the following 
sonrct'S were comidered: The /look of 
ll'ouhip (l'l!cthodist), the Old Tesl;unent 
k·clionary in The ,\frthodi.<t /1ymmil, the 
l'lklhodist Church of (;real Brnain. The 

Sunday 
1st in Advent 
2nd in Advent 
3rd in Advent 
4th in Advent 
Christmas Day 
Christmas Sun. 
2nd after Christmas 
1st in Epiphanytide 
2nd in Epiphanytide 
3rd in Epiphanytide 
4th in Epiphanytide 
5th in Epiphanytide 
6th in Epiphanytide 
7th in Epiphanytide 
8th in Epiphanytide 
9th in Epiphanytide 

Fourth i11 a Series 

BY WILL i\I. IIILDEBRA \D 

Jf/ill ill. llilde11rmul is s11peri11-
te11tle11t of the Pasmle11a District, 
So111hern Califor11ia-Arizo11ia Co11-
fere11ce. Ile is a mem11er of the 
llymmtl Committee set 11p in 1960 
to propose <t revised hymmtl for 
Methodism. Previous articles in 
this series appeared i11 our April 
26, 1962, J lllle 21, 1962, (111(1 

September 13, 1962, issues. 

/look of Commo11 Prayer, the Church of 
Scotland (used by the Presbyterian 
Church in lhc U.S.A.), The United 
Lutheran Church, the Church of South 
India, and the United Church of Canada. 

Also studied, but disc;1nkd, were the 
li1urgies of S. S. Basil and of St. John 
Chrysoslom, and the Catholic lectionary. 

l'l!ost lectionaries pro\ ide ior a two. 
year program of Bible reading, though 
in some cases this is '1rranged for morn
ing and evening services instead of a 
two-year cycle. While this has the ob
"ious advantage of larger use of lhe rich 
hiblical materials, we will be recom
mending :1 one-yenr cycle. 

No attempt is being made to bring 
a distinctly l'l!ethodist lcctionary to the 
church. Rather, lhe principle of selection 
for particular seasons or days will follow 
lhe basic concept representalive of the 
lectionary, structuring k"ons so that the 
representative parts of the whole Bible 
arc used each year in public worship. 
They follow, of course, doctrinal :md his
torical traditions of each season of the 
church year. There is much in common 
with all of the various traditions so far 
as selections arc concerned. For example, 
the particul:tr designation for a given 
Sunday in Advent may v:1ry con,idcr:1hly, 
.1hhough sdeclions for Advent, as a 
whole, arc very 5imilar. 

Old Testament 
Mal. 3:1-76 
ls.11:1-10 
ls. 62:10-12 
ls. 7:10-14 
ls. 9:2, 6-7 
ls. 42:1-9 
Zech. 2:10-13 
ls. 60:1-3, 6b 
ls. 49:8-13 
1 Sam. 1:19c-28 
Janah 3:1-5 
Hos. 6:1-3 
Jer. 10:1-7 
Hab. 2: 18-20, 3 :2-24 
Lev. 19:1-2, 15-18 
Prov. 4:10-18 

Epistle 
Rom. 13 :8-14 
1 Thess. 5:1-11 
1 Cor. 4:1-5 
Tit. 2:11-3:7 
Gal. 4:1-7 
1 Jn. 4:9-16 
Heb. 1:1-12 
Eph. 3:1-12 
Eph. 2:11-18 
2 Cor. 4:1-6 
1 Cor. 1 :18-31 
Cal. 1 :21-29 
Acts 8 :26-35 
1 Pet. 2:4-10 
Eph. 4:17-32 
1 Cor. 2:1-16 

Dr. Charles Hempstead has been com
mi'>ioned the ta>k of preparing the 
Ps:1her, whtl"h is to be presemed to 1he 
(;cncral Conference in connection \\'ith 
the report on the new hymn•tl. Proper 
Psalms, 1hat is particular psalms appro
pn:nc ior l he days and seasons of the 
Chri>lian year, will he noted, thus pro
' iding ~l r~aln1 of pr.1isc or pcnitcnrc for 
each Sund.1y of the year. 

Dr. Fred Cealy, of the ~frthodisl 
Theological School oi Ohio, is prepanng 
53 selections from the Old and New 
Tt·s1;1111ems olher lhan Psalms which will 
be known as 01her Acts of Praise. These 
.1lso will be included in lhe report of the 
Hymnal Comminee, along wilh the 
ps;1ltcr and lcctionary. Recommendations 
for 1heir ;tppropriate use during the year 
\\'Ill be made. 

There is apparently strong support for 
lhe use of the lcctionary. The question
naire sent to all Methodist minislers in 
the country disclosed a great interest in 
lhe Christian yc;tr. i\ third of the 11,000 
replies suggested that the whole hymnal 
he organized around the concept of the 
Chrislian yt·<H, and anolher 1hird asked 
th:ll there be a new seclion of the hymnal 
on the Christian year. 

The lertionary. of course, is an im
portant and usciul tool for churches in
lerc>ted in following lhe Christian year. 
Following it, the pastor has the obvious 
advantage oi knowing that the congrega· 
tion has heard from all parts of the Rible 
in the course of a year. ft will also restore 
the concept that the Scripture is impor
tant in itself, and is not simply a point 
of dep;uture for interpret:ttion by the 
m111is1cr. For a people as far removed 
from lliblc reading as our generation is, 
it may seem like too much Bible reading 
in a service. Yet thousands of congrega· 
tions in the United States and Europe 
have followed this practice throughout 
the ye;1rs, ;md it is a practice to be en
couraged by the church pro\'lding a good 
lccuonary. At present, plans call ior pub
lic:lliun oi the lcctio1ury bolh in Tiu· 
,\frtl1odist Hy11111al ;md Tiu· /look of 
IFoulup. 

Gospel 
Mk. 13 :33-37 
Lk. 1 :26-35 
Lk. 3 :26-6 
Mt.1:18-25 
Lk. 2:1-20 
Jn. 1:1-14 
Lk. 2:21-32 
Mt. 2:1-12 
Mt. 5:14-20 
Lk. 2:39-52 
Jn. 12:20-36a 
Jn. 1 :19-30 
Jn. 4:7-26 
Jn. 1 :35-51 
Lk. 10:25-37 
Mk. 1 :14-22 
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:i>k if the Re;urrcction was real. They are 
not, for the most part, asking if the 
Re;urrcction was scientifically ohsen·ablc 
or \'erifiahle, as \\lilliams seems to imply. 
\\'hat the\' want to know is, did God do 
'omething there that once and for all 
rohhed de.1th of its sting an<l the gra\'C 
of its 'ictory? Did ( ;od there bring life 
;rnJ immortality to light by what he did 
for Jesus~ \Vas there something more 
than the slow emergence in the minds of 
the di"·iplcs that "God would not let a 
good man like Jesus perish," as I ha\'C 
heard some great preachers present the 
message of Easter? \Vos there something 
beyond "the decision of faith" as Wil
liams describes it, "the cuning off of 
manifold lesser possibilities"? E\'idently 
Paul thought there was \'cry much more 
as he recited the appearances which had 
been reported to him (I Cor. 15). There 
arc real difficulties in the Resurrection 

~toric!> but not, it sccn1s to n1e, as gre~1t 
'"the effort to explain subsequt·nt history 
without some Ji\'ine-human e\'ent behind 
the stories. 

Herc I think Ogdm's characterization 
is \'alid: 'There is nothing to be gained 
in fleeing from an illusory Jc\'il of sub
jl"lti\'ism only to be embraced by a real 
witch of ob1ccti\'ism in;idequate on phil
osophical and theological grounds." It 
seems to one man at least that anv oh
jecti' e interpretation of the Rcsmrection 
is inadequate that docs not account for 
the foct that "the point of transition from 
)<»us as the witness of faith to 
Jesus as the basis of faith" was the Resur
rection. As :mother has put it, "The very 
fact that Jesus was preached is e\'idencc 
of the Resurrection." He would not ha,·e 
been preached had the disciples not heen 
assured th;ll that man on the aoss was 
nnt dead but ali\'c iore\'ermore and that 

hec;iuse he li\'CS we too shall li,·e I How 
th;n ;issurance came to them is not a 
matter for historical i1wcstigation. That 
a"uranre <.lid come to the disciples is a 
fact of lmtory. 

1 a\ked a Presbyterian prt•arhcr once 
if he ,till hclie\'cd in prctlc>tination. His 
answer was, "Y cs. I do, but it is not a 
good do<trinc to preach." A doctrine 
that is not good to prcac h is not the Gos
pel. \\'hat we are scarrhing for amid 
historical affirmations and denials is that 
(;o;pcl of Christ which is the power of 
(1oJ unto sah-ation. The test is its ability 
to save both scholar and artisan, poet and 
peasant, publican and pharisee. Undoubt
edly the debate o\'er mythology is neces
sary in this critical t•ra. llut we need to 
h:l\"c a c;ire lest the philosophers' attic 
take the place of the pulpit, and specula
tion ahout what happened 20 centuries 
ago make redemption unlikely today. 

J,usl fio/; '1nilialit1d BY CLINTON l\f. CHERRY 

I N JOINING this important dialogue I 
would like to refer specifically to 

Schubert Ogden's use of Rudolph Bult· 
ni;1nn in Ogden's recent book, Christ 
Jllithout Myth (Harpers, $3.75). 

Ogden summarizes Bultmann's pro
posal in two theses: (I) The New Testa
ment message must be demythologized in 
\·icw of the different thought world of 
modern man and must be understood in 
existential tcrn1s as self-realization in re
sponse to the demand of God's lo\'e. ( 2) 
( ;oJ's lo\'e is made known, and sdf
realization made· possible, only through 
Jesus Christ as the \Vord of God. 

Ogden accepts the first proposition 
unequi\'ocally, but modifies the second 
by n:moving the condition, "only." The 
"re\'clation" in Jesus Christ is of a God 
who is lm·c from the beginning and 
knowable apart from that specific revela
tion. Therefore salvation is not bound 
to Christ. 

The impliration here is that God is 
known in man himself-is somehow hid
den in human nature-and that self
undcr~tanding is at the !,an1c tin1e an 
11ndcrst.;1nding of (1oJ. No additional 
re\ elation is neccssa.-y. That in the Chris
tian tradition ,elf-undcrst;mJing r:une 
by way oi Christ doc; not preclude the 
pos.,.1hility th;n 'llfh '>l'lf-undl'r~tanding 
.1ntl thc tOll,t.'l]lll'llt undcr,t.tndin.t! ol (;od 
111 tl·ll· n~ '' rl'l.tt1on,hip to I lin1 . ..:.111 co1ne 
ll\ \\ .1\ oi" philo,oph) ( ·" in th.It <JI 

.lftcr ·''''1 inf! for nine \car.'i a!:> 
pu;tor of the First l/,•thodi.,t 
Chur.-h. Ro.1boro11;.d1. in l'hilmlel
l'hia. Pa .• Dr. Cherry. 5'J. mon'd la</ 
lune to the Trinity 1J,,thod1,t 
<.hur .. h. Chester, Pa. in addition to 
hi:, /lll~'toral e'JJt'l'it'Tlce. he ha.:; 
t11111-lit 'our>es in flj/,/e ut the Tem
ple l nirersity School of T!lt'nlo.ity. 

/ I \"I' I RY ). J'I(,) 

Heidegger) or, presumably, in other reli
gions. 

The question ob\'iously posed by this 
comider:1tion is whether, in fact, the 
knowledge of God we cherish came by 
this means and whether such knowledge 
is so uncquimcal and so Christian. It 
is signifirnnt that only Christian theo
logians who arc conditioned hy the re\'C
lation in Christ assert that God is love 
and speak of the grace of God in Chris
tian terms e\'en as they allow it to others 
without Christ. 

Arc these theologians nnt more gener
ous than p<·rspcctivc? ls it possible, for 
e'ample, to deri\'e the Christi;m concep· 
!Inn of God from the non-Christian reli
gions-or, indeed, from the Old Testa· 
mcnt whose unJersrnnding of God is, 
by definition (one might say), not yet 
Christian? And is philosophy so un
equi\'ocal 1 \\'here is the concen,us 
among philosophers that would yield so 
sure a result I And wh:it optimism con
cerning hum:in nature is so justified by 
current C\'t'nts, not to s;1y by history, that 
it c;in rnnfidently assert that a partirnlar 
self-understanding is ~It the s~1111c tin1c an 
encoullter wi1h the <JoJ of lm·e? 

The "'""' Te,t;un,•nt is not so optimis· 
tic conct.'rning 1nan. and ;111y intcrprcta· 
t1on of it th;ll hl·tdn~ '' ith n1.111 .tnd not 
'' ith ( ;od j, ~ll'Jll":·1. It j, .nn:17ill.!..!. to hear 
th:1l the '\.l \', l·l ,l.lllll"Ht tlh. ''·1;_:1.. i;-. 
c.:\h.n1'1l d 111 .111 l \l'•tenti.il 'L lt-11ndc. r· 

... t.1111lin,;.::. c.·'1'cc.i.11l' ,,hl'n thi' .1.:.,1..1l1t111 
~llfJLjltJliou'il\ Jll\C1l...1.."' .111 ·'''Lf11CJl1 .1hout 

(1<nl .1Jt1..r .111 t"(;od j, lo\l"). )"lt \\L' 

;1rc Uf:.!t.·J nut tu .ii Jo,\' ;lll\ :--.t.11cn1t. nt h:t\ · 

ing t~ do "ith God hin1" Ii .1p.1rt from 
h11111.1n ,l·lt-11ndcr'>t.1ntlin~. 'Intl' :1H <.tit·h 
._1;11cn1ent'\ :ire "111\tholo~\." 0 ()n the l"<1n
tr .tr\. it n1.1n is t~ h1..· rc.

0

t
0

1h d to ( ;od for 
thl ·purpo\l' uf 'llf.unJer,1.1nding. j, it 
not net< ....... Ir\· to r.,ay 'onleth111~ .1hout 

God by way of a prior understanding of 
Him? But if God is not somehow re
vealed in man himself, as suggested 
abo\'e, then anything known and said 
about Him must be by way of divine 
self-disclosure. 

This may well invoke miracle. Miracle 
is the bt'te noire in the hack ground of all 
the rnrrcnt discussion. To invoke it is to 
mythologize. But does modern man 
wholly reject miracle in the sense of 
God's doing what man cannot? Such 
acts of God need not be capricious (as 
in ancient mythology), nor Jo they need 
to be antisrientific in the sense of dis
crediting the sdentific method and \'itiat
ing its results. Divine self-disclosure may, 
in the nature of the ca>e, require an 
act or acts that arc not subject to scien
tific ,·erification, and so lie beyond scien
tific method. llut this does not ipso f,u·to 
deny them historical reality as happt·n
ings (if not "e\'Cnts") beyond anything 
man may h:l\"e to do with them. Science 
has its limitations and nowhere more 
than in the realm of theology. 

\\/hat is needed for modern man is 
not dc111ythologizing so 1nuch as "re~ 
mythologizing" in tt"rms that are mean
ingful to a scientific age. Why is it not 
pmsihk to "'Y· "Thi' is wh;tt God has 
done fo1 1n.111. :1nd it !-.t.tnds in its U\\'11 

ri~ht ·'' th1.· .ht< ... ) of c;otl. ~ind. hcin~ 
,o·. l'l·IJ'l' the ')~·ilnt1li;.: c.11t;.:ori1.c.. uc..ef1~] 
in un1h f\t.1nd1ng thl Tl'J'l'.1t.1hl1.· pht nc1111-

l'll.1 ul n.11ure: \\ h;.it ( ;od h.1'> donc- on!\ 
C 11 ,J l 111 do .. 1nJ 111.111 Jll'l.J') tu hno\\ .111,·l 
to tru't the dt\Jnl· init1.1ti\l· ~l' not only 
a ,c.:Jt·d1,1.losurt.· but a re\c)ation to n1.1n 
ol "h.n he 111m,tJI is. 'Ince now he 
know' wllJt he i' intended to lw"? 

1"hl· roll· o{ hun1.1n n.nurc 1s to \crifv 
it' truth in the gooJ fl'lllt' it prod11t:'-.o:, 
in hu111.111 ]if~·. I~\' itc. 1ruitc. thC' di,inc 
re\c..l.Hion I' hno\\.11 .ind ro111irn1lJ. 

JI 
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